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Alcohol ime eomld flare again
Residence hall visiting hours and alcohol

restrictions at UNL have long been major student
gripes.

Yet, because o! the proposed 16.4 million alumni
association center to be built on campus at
least one of the gripes, alcohol might now take on a
different twist.

If Chancellor Roy Young and the NU Board of
Regents approve the site north of the union for the
new center, they must do so with the knowledge

that the alcohol issue might again be flared this
time by alumni.

Alumni Association Executive Vice President.
Jack Miller, hasn't said whether the request for
alcohol privileges in the center will be included in
the program statement to be completed next
montn. .

However, ASUN President Bud Cuca said the
request has been discussed at several Central
Planning Committee meetings throughout the

summer and considers it "probable"; that alumni
center officials will ask for alcohol privileges.

And, he also said: "It's harder to turn down
alumni wanting alcohol than students. It is a
decision the regents don't want to make.1

The regents nave two options.
They can deny approval for the center to be built

on campus thus eliminating the alcohol issue, or
they can approve the center and face the issue.

And. if alcohol Drivileires awallowed to the
Alumni center, many questions will be asked.

And maybe this ume students will convince the
regents that alcohol privileges thbuld be allowed on
campus for everyone oxiegal age.

Beutkrgets answers
Sen. Chris Beutler was right when he said a State

senator should not have to be the one to provide answers
to UNL problems.

Yet it was he, a Lincoln senator;
t

who anally did provide
some answers to Monlanne Davidson's charges against
Professor Wayne Dobson,

Beutler said he found some of the allegations true.
Davidson, Dobson's former secretary, said she believes
Dobson shouldn't just "get his hands slapped.1'

Nor do we.
Let's hope Beutler's findings will launch a thorough

investigation of Dobson's activities, and some results are
seen from UNL administrators.
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Letter Polities
The Summer Nebraskan welcomes reader com-

ment and will publish letter and guest editorials
that are signed and capable of verification. The
editor reserves the tight to condense letters, retain-
ing the writer's point Timeliness and clearness of
writing will be considered.

Letters should be received by the Summer
Hebraskan Monday prior to the date of desired
publication.

Carter gambles future in presidential game
eboot his or her performance. Carter went cae step farther
thaa that, reading oftjrfgn rS r ti'i.

And pcHtkisaa are also retaeiant to eritkSsa their
const&oeata. But Carter did jnst that.

He kit where It hot, criticising the stilish, free spending
attitude he said wss destroying the eenSdancs laths nation.

He was also a inaa searching for someone to follow kia.
Carter'e message rang tree.
He called for a retcra to tradaioaal vibes. Consensus

politics rather thaa the frsctionaliaed special interest pe&ict
of today.

AndkeiksdfctcocpersSicafrea
the passive satagcaisa with which he kaa beta treated.

Thea he tpped the ante. .
Wagering wh his pdltkal career. Carter said he

succeed criall ca Us energy policy.

Hisisedsd
He anaosaced ali ;T stb-- n ca crcda c3 fcspcrta sad briefly

outlined a program to devek? more energy 1 si hose.
He asked tar s?p&t and precised sclisa; the resslis

retnsiatotattea.
What made this speech so cacssal? " "

Barely docs caa kssr anypcldsa say anything negative

fyLtXLeatWeast
.

tifclstakeapcW time m Washington.
Jimmy Carter spent tea days at Camp David and came

back la the caj&al ready to fight for his political life.

And, cn $s&day, Carter gave what may have been the
lacstrc&calprfcntialeddrmcf thel&rt

ccsd2LtbuLiaiowBex-govencfGecUkaw- u

in IS73 sad earjy IS73, Carter retsrned to the themes wkkh
brcnght fcia to c2ce: A need to stay la touch with the
people, the alienation cf Washington, the goodness cf the
Ancriiia pecple, fete

Est this time Carter was speaking as a Wsahingtoa.
insider. And fee was speaking as a President who adapted
that he had prcSaiaed core thaa be tzi dc'Jrtrtd.

Cartels was the message d a tsaa who waited to kad,
sad was ccr;n.'fst fa Lis plans. ;'v, .

"

FlnsSy, po&iciaas never votarfy tie their careers to
actioa ca a single issue. Est Carter d so.

New he cast deliver.
JJaasnst take actions wfth the ease btensycf his speech
sdfcehts to fcSew k!s fc&ives wSh trcrt ti thsy p
fivugs congress.
And he must lead the people.

.U he does, the gamble w3 prebahSy pay tXwhningkiaaeecosdtena.
U Csrter does no inore thaa.Ulk a ftcd gtra, his


